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Project Overview and Purpose 

Bystander intervention is evidence- and theory-based violence prevention; programs engage and train 
community members to actively disrupt and respond to harmful language, acts, and behaviors, such as 
sexual assault, hate speech, hazing, and suicide. To support the bystander intervention initiative for The 
University of Texas (UT) System led by UT Austin’s Counseling and Mental Health Center, IDVSA 
researchers developed a set of bystander intervention programming resources as part of an effort to 
understand, evaluate, and strengthen the bystander intervention programming offered across the UT 
System’s eight academic institutions. 

Resources 

IDVSA produced a set of three complementary resources to build capacity among partners and 
stakeholders to evaluate and develop bystander intervention programming. Click on each title for access. 

The Science Behind Bystander Intervention: A Guide to the Literature for UT System 
Institutions 
This guide presents a comprehensive summary of the bystander intervention research 
literature related to a range of harms and high-risk behaviors. It highlights research 
recommendations on best practices and offers practical guidance to implement and evaluate 
bystander intervention programming on university campuses.  
 
Bystander Intervention Program Needs Assessment: Findings Across UT Academic 
Institutions 
This data brief presents practical and useable findings from a bystander intervention 
programming needs assessment conducted with the UT System’s eight academic institutions, 
including an analysis of strengths and challenges. 

 
The Bystander Evaluation (BeValued) Toolkit: A Resource to Support Program Growth 
and Impact 
This toolkit presents the basics of program evaluation, a self-assessment to guide programs on 
getting started with their evaluations, evaluation methods to implement, instructions to adapt 
for specific program needs, and a host of templates, tools, and additional resources.  

For More Information  

IDVSA has many additional resources, tools, and research findings available on its website related to 
sexual and interpersonal violence: https://sites.utexas.edu/idvsa/ 

https://utexas.box.com/s/5841u8pfhv5ug7o6rxcpq4unq1073y6u
https://utexas.app.box.com/s/422v7k5rn1alt5e4uxuo8vfx0irq4sm9
https://utexas.box.com/shared/static/hgr1jmnt1bdaetcfr98ma6f8ovcflady.pdf

